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Save $3333 on a $ 100 Purchase This Week
First Week of the New Year to Be One of Remarkable
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Offerings in Beautiful Furniture at the Great New Store

Two Carloads of High-Class Dressers, Dressing Tables, Chiffoniers ;. - J_^ * W_§ 11/ \[
and Living Room Furniture at Factory Cost, Which Means ' Iv .1 ' .^^^j'- py| 1 f

One-Third Less Than Usual Retail Prices J^g^L^ i^^. -^g^MUI
This week, our customers will share with us the benefit of a recent purchase of very fine bedroom furniture which we were fortunate enough to secure fef^^^^^Sl illl IffJ=^^ \u0084J %^^^^Sl|
at a reduction of nearly 25 per cent from usual wholesale cost. Our ability to take several carloads, for spot cash just at a time when the makers had .EM n_^=^2m?** Mt M tf*^s£o 11111 I "^^ 11
immediate use for the money, led them to offer us really extraordinary inducements. The shipment has just arrived, is now upon our floors, and we M,, , ,i,, « j|
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propose to make the sale one that willbe 'long remembered. Every piece in the shipment is of unusually fine quahty-the case-work splendid, them- KM }'J=:======iL\ f1 II *%% 0I 11rf*^—->^^| 11
teriors finished with hardwood throughout— every piece guaranteed to be of the highest possible standard of manufacture in every detail. This m np ||lj Hi 'l^^^^W
is another forceful demonstration of Barker Bros.' buying ability, which is not equaled anywhere on the Pacific Coast. Being able to underbuy, it is JM |_ «II 7J^ J^_ |f __, -~3| |{ |
easy to undersell—and this explains the reason why our business grows so fast. " _f^ -~7} ' V 1 *J

Beautiful, High Grade, Living Room, Library and 25 Per Cent ClltOft Tapestries, Armures,
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U ! . _1 fl 1 m * *^rSs^ ValUeS J^qUalSy JUX-. {^TTi fW^i i lliW I for upholstery uses, side draperies, cushion covers, etc.; $2.25 to
• I f~\l L*\u25a0 * -**—' ' —~~_ «ii W'/T^^* «. . a—JiUJLL If 17 $6 a yard tapestries; 35c to $:, a yard cretonnes; Sl to $3.75 a yard
.'V j_ —*" ~~^T *\a2 *89 tr*a,e*\r*tllTkfir*\T ' ---aC fe a^^g^S=^=aJb_itg»i / armures; $1 to $18.75 a yard silks—lengths from one to five yards,
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Selected quartered Selected quarter-sawed Selected quarter-sawed This ill such an unusual opportunity .Ttft+ty, a, f~ .L+£ffT]JiJ-^^^^\\
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Selected quarter-^sawed Selected quarter-sawed Selected quarter-sawed
X p „ha)e rMI, « M llblß \u0084 . -«|« !j £ g ttff __^^^^^ *¥ ** n 4.-4-.1 M_«.-,. golden oak center table golden oak library ta- golden oak pedestal ta- ..„,, „ much ies» than ordinarily
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A number of pattern^ iii both full and three-quarter DraDerV F fiDHCS
—i pattern shape top and -this is a heavy, substan- -a pedestal table that their undivided attention. You can- . the balance of one entire line Oil Sale while they last „ f . . a ,*

sb If; top hand polished; tial table; a piece of fur- sta nds firm; that is well not buy the sort of furniture that thla X*_ tlle Balance OI one enure line on sale Willie tney labl _
fn om n(,w quarters our Drapery Department comes forward

thoroughly first-class nlture that will harmonize proportioned beautifully 1. at any auch prices as in effect for at 2d per cent reduction. with th. finest line of imported and domestic nUmWH. , i a thoroughly with high- proportions, uiauiuuujr "" v
R . ,hlmr ..hove i heavy massive style full size cream enamel armures, velours, silks, bungalow denims and burlaps, Syrian

,:„ le to, \u0084,ry respect; gSS_TSSllsltos£ In Tiny gained wood, highly pol- thi. one week, after the aale period -^Va'dsomefS tffi^eom^le^e with Sunset cot- ' nets, plain, barred and novelty nets, printed etamlnes and other
not c the artistic design, home; top Is 26x40 inches; lshed; artistic carvings at ha. passed—not even here-much less ton mat tress— of those mattresses that induces the most repose- decorative materials; all the new productions Wcalf^take
the graceful French legs, selected stock; beautifully base; top 24 Inches in di- in any other store. The three table. fuJ rest, and a mattress which will not mat or lump—and hard pleasure in mentioning the efficiency of our faculties for making

the dainty lines through- Poshed; a pure Colonla,
ameter^a^ally extraor- gg^ Xia^a^ ay^gi^. ™ 7^^^ $18.75 w4 g ggrg^^gg

A Few of the Offerings Described Here— Others Equally Unusual, Not Advertised—Pieces Described Below Exactly as Shown Above
Jo^. -"'; Genuine Mahogany, Pure Colonial <fsr\t I Selected quarter- Selected quarter- Selected quarter.

iff, iV a*o%7^\ Style Dressing Table. Usual Selline W\M J/ W? ' sawed Golden Oak sawed Golden Oak sawed Golden Oak
MrJ /»\u25a0 /fv\a n • m-'STtSr- VSUOI aeiuns I|A# Wf rrr^in-r Table —us Chiffonier — usual sell- Dresser—usual selling

./^fV Wf fi flFr 1\ PnC.e $2*!?(l , $16 M\f \k D"8S1"? ~" ing price $25 -during pri c c $27 - during
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,__.,,« 1 . R MV bevel mirror of best quality; part of the complete suite, at on.'.' agree is very unusual !
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PIECES DESCRIBED BELOW EXACTLY AS SHOWN ABOVE * |1| V^^X^^ price $30—during this S2O space fitted with dust Proof solid bottom ; a pattern I 1i,,///// I V \\j |

Genuine Mahogany Genuine Mahogany Genuine Mahogany H'^V >._// sJk&i 5a1e........ V^V so artistic ami dainty that it will delight any fenn- fHlffll /-I L| |,
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every particular, of same ile- j, nci finish as the dresser Just --Pure Colonial design; linest .'\u25a0I mS^ - -^gSgrf^rrli-'; [I article. ~ '. '. 7 .. , {„„...,__,
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suite; buj ite can be purchased [\u0084_,\u25a0,- this line of furniture all hard wood;, each drawer V\ ~^ __• (ll Larger Size, 46 IIICnCS Wide, TU Indies ' . * '. ..., —7 id f— >__^2lfe=: WW'completß or each piece sepa- t »ould be considered unusual space is fitted with dual proof I I -*\u25a0"" S ;' ln'o-li unprinl *W?*\ -\C) \u25a0 Splendid STOOdS as this at SUCII prices as establisnecl I 1 , -«>. I _
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quality; most practical construction ***!_&______*"\.fOnnrms, uur Prediction oi *^^M/7^i._;.^S/ @^^^^^^W ThatßflcksU P
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In this month's Century Mnj azine Mr. John Kimberly Mumford, the well known '^^^^^§_&^^^Z^P^T> 18/ £^^^' '<F=-f xsk{ wCSCICrSoip ff^^Jß WIL « v'" iJß^^^^llt
until meritorious Antiques » /in become practically out of the market ''l__fT-'' ' i^^9____T^ tion, convenience of arrangement, improvement" in detail; they're y «j B/11l h \i .i^^l^^^^^!^.except at prohibitive tost 1 0 all average seekers. During the past y#^mmm\ M

jgJPj^^'^|BJWl -^JMr highest in quality, in material, making and finish; the fact that Qff SMI 1LL.,., remit]
few years we have been pj. 2parjng for this very outcome, and have 'jtti^lJmW^^SMM^mW^yM^r Clemco Desks'are to be —^-j-—^ _____^_^^ jyAjfe{| IHIillllli!| SlJ \/J/>/IH C* _»• \MnfAt*
soured mawr rare and va » table specimens, at prices which cannot e^m*ggfß WmmWrjmW^ _^_ n"g eTe s" m o s°t TJ*^^-^ 111 "li"\u25a0 '" *JS^^ W^^\ ißf^f VaiCflll OSS W Qier .
again be duplicated. Our patrons have received the benefit of the *?S| \u25a0jESSM WtfZfjßr prominent banks and |>^»L>i . T^-^T^^yimJim^L^SSl •(' 'V ifflWlfH.1 1, V Wlmm „a._. Ar« the Practical iknowledge and advice of, our expert, Mr. Frank Loftus, and have '^'<^^&%tMkf^^-\WS^J^^ foremost business es- M=M====l' iWrf'W^^^U I "Wl'gW'['" "* "' IICUICrS Kind Ibeen accordingly afforded » opportunities to purchase most advantag- tablishments is suffi- 5 il^=vl^ H ilLszSTb, ißk. ft.JSK ilfesMli• eously, which has meant i tot only at a saving in cost, but with the '*$vjy^^ }^mmmW^ cient evidence of their 5 IL*.—JU I'l nKr^^l i^^^g^k*^^^ * —Vulcan . water heaters are guaran-
benefit of the connoisseur/ a judgment. This is as important in the <^i'''i^!mmm*^ superiority. We have favJV^^^A l \r*<a ' MLSSif i^SsJffi^'N teed to do a number of things—and; Reworks of"art rUSS "' '» purchasing of old paintings or any k^m__\W all styles-roll or • flat \al\\l_££Lm, H-->*±£frJi f^l thoy "make good"; they're safe-they're sure- ;:

' rar^^ -?, r art. " tnn sanitary or full Kn\a\t --—— •-—m* 'i___Bi ' ' tmSSkJfr /» n l*^*mim-,wm -^ thot-rn ilwava ready—they're auick—they're

tation B^slwhe nVenote.F'v good a time to buy Oriental rugs as now. Our prices are 25 to 331-3 per cent below prevailing quo- pedestal-in oak or ma- WS |<C_3j 11^^ /I lit eebnomical-and they're sold at a pricetations elsewhere, not e:.j epting any of the largest stores in the Eastern cities. hogany. Our stork is \XM tU»==^ i. -y^JAm^ (A within the reach of all We are exclusive \u25a0

In buying of us you i ire absolutely safe. We never attempt to sell washed or treated specimens as genuine antiques. Our large and complete— JBeSBBSI ":" "' ' S within tlie reacn or au. we «re.,ou»« «.
guarantee covers every t U g we have in our stock. And you'll find here the largest collection in Western America. and our prices are right. x—-- tf. - '' '" " m

jVISIT OUR GREi VT NEW STORE-You'll find much to interest you in ' &__, M <o*m* ' COME, IF ONLY TO LOOK-There's no obligation to buy in making a |
beautiful home fur nishingsand much to admire. £*& £F\W J^ff^dP mW& jfwt tsW^mf^X visit oi ms P ectlon to our new store' H

Larg. -st Stock in All Lines WlK*^{JJiT/^ | Lowest Prices—Best Terms I
New Location, 724 to 732 South Broadway—Between Seventh and Eighth Streets j
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